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2017 Statistics

Hours per week: 32
Registered borrowers: 1,057
Circulation: 21,636
Collection size: 18,273
Number of library visits: 16,020
Number of programs held: 85
Program attendance: 906
Internet access computers: 13
Computer sessions 2,425
WiFi Logins: 3,225
Library Website Visits: 4,267
Facebook Followers: 475

North Collins Public Library

Services

Our library is located on School Street next to the North Collins Jr/Sr High School. The Library is Wheelchair accessible, has a sizeable parking lot and is equipped with a drop box.

Public access computers are available for public use and offer Microsoft Office applications, Internet access, misc.

Free WiFi is available: Network: BECPL2 Password: librarywifi

Copy Machine: Black & white copies are available for 15 cents a page.

Fax machine services: Available for a minimal fee.

Notary Services: Available during open hours.

Meeting Room: Is available for use whenever the library is open; inquire at the desk to sign up to use it.

Programs for the Community

During the year of 2017, there were 85 programs held for the community. Below are some of the great events offered:

Take Flight  Storytime with Miss Alice  Knitting
80’s & 90’s Trivia  Tinkering  Paint Night  Escape Room
Adult Coloring  Blissville  Book Sale  Book Folding
Legislator Mills Hot Dog Roast  Card Making with Hannah
Graham Cracker Houses  Book A Technology Trainer
Summer Storyhour  In Jest  Buffalo Animal Adventures